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ROOT ON THE ISSUES

Secretary Statti Fraaideot'i )?iitiot oa

Campaign ia Hew York.

IhiEF EXECUTIVE IS TOR HUGHES

Mr. Hearit Deaounced at an Iotincere and
Salf-Ztekin- n; Demagogua.

RESPONSIBLE FOR DEATH OF M'KINLEY

Extraota from Hit Fapnn that Prespted
Aatatiia's Crime.

HEARST'S ACTS BLUE US PROFESSIONS

Dril with Tammany Judiciary
VnmlnKloni and ntfM"11

Ilia Own Corporations Cited
Kxninalea.

I TH'A, N. Y., Nor. 1. -- Secretary of-- '

F.llhu Hoot Joined villi Charles L. T' .

th republican candidate for govc ' .
New Yoik state hero tonight In Mild !

ing a political mns meeting In the N. '
Jnstlc theater. ' Tho doom of the place er
closed shortly after 7 o'clock, so grant
the crowd within, and the streets were
thronged with person seeking admittance.
A second meeting wot arranged In Maen-nerch-

bull, anrl Mr. Hughes also spoke
there.

Hecretnry Root came here tilrort from
Washington, and. using the name of Presi-

dent Roosevelt, nJ speaking, as he said,
"with his authority," he said the people
of the mnt" ought to rlcnt Mr. Hughes gov-erno- r.

Appealing to the,
may hear or reed "ray words," Secretary

"ftoot exclaimed amid it grea t . on t burst of
applause ftnd cheering:, "Do you believe
In President Roosevelt '.' If you do, then
help him with your votes. I say to you.
with hi" authority, that he greatly desires
the election of Mr. Hughes as thn governor
if the stale of New York. I say to you.

with his authority, that he regards Mr.
Hearst a wholly untlt to' be governor hh
an insincere, solf-seck- demagogue, who
1s trying to deceive the worklngmcn of New
Tork by falso statements and false prom-
ises, and I say ' to' .yon, with his authority,
that he considers that Mr. Hearst's elec-tlo- n

would be 'an Injury and a discredit
alike to honest labor and to honest capltHl
and a serious Injury to the work In which
he la engaged In enforcing just and equal
laws against corporate wrongdoing."

Roosevelt on Hearst.
Secretary Root declared that President

Roosevelt and Mr. Hearst stand as far as
the pole asunder.

"Listen," ho said, "to what President
Roosevelt himself has said to Mr. Hearst
and hi kind, la President Roosevelt's first
miiemun to congress. In speaking: of the.
assassin of McKlnley, ho spoke of him as
Inflamed by reckless utterances of those
who on tho slump and In the public press
appeal to the evil spirit of malice, greed,
envy and sullen hatred. The wind la sowed
'by the men who preach such doctrines and
they cannot escape, their share of respon-
sibility for the whirlwind that Is reaped.
This applies alike to the deliberate dome-gngu- e.

to th toiplorter of sensationalism
s'nd a :lthio vruW am&'TtmHsri visionary,
who for whatever reason apologizes for
crime or cxclis aimless discontent,

"I suy by the president's authority that
In penning these, words with tho horror of
President MeKlnley's 'murder fresh befuTe
him ho hud Mr. Hearst specifically In his
mind. 'And I say by his authority," con-

cluded the secretary of Mate, hat what hj
thouwht of Mr. Hearst then he think of
Mr. Hearst now."

The demonstration of applause and cheer
ing which followed continued for some time.

Mr. Root was warinlv welcomed here to- -
night and when some one In the aall-rl- es

culled out: "Who'll lie the next president?"
there wa a'resnoivse of "Root."

Twlee during the delivery of the fpeecii

tn communication.
theater was In an unroar. One of these

eme Peerefrv Poot de-

clared. Hearst hod been elected to congress
to serve tho American people, but failed to
d. no.

"That's a lie." shouted a man In the bal-
cony. At one there was a roar of "put him
out,' hut Mr Root hcl.l up hi" hand tjr
silence and aald: "Iet him remain."

Secretary Root's Stteeeh.
then read a statement which he de.

el ired summarised Mr. Hearst'" record In
the national house of representatives. The

econd interruption came when Secretary
Root wa referring to the assassination of
President McKlnley.

"McKlnley le dead, why do you bring him
Into this?" cried a man. Aguln there wss
a tumult ulid seveiul policemen ktarted to
eject the man. Secretary Root that
he be left alone, whereupon the man volun-
tarily left the place.

Mr. Hughes, spoke Just prior to Mr. Root
and In his remarks pld personal
nient to tho secretary, saying: "He come-- I

to uh tonight as a hero of the xktorlee of
peace.

Mr. Hughs repeated In his address th-.- i

pledges he has lnad.! as to the
pollc t.f administration if elected gov-
ernor!

Mr. Root said In puit:
l mv t,. you, with President Kooawvelt'saiitboihy. that he regards Mr. Hearst aswiMi.iy limit to be governor. nn Insincere,

e'lf-wkli- n (lentngiiaue. who Is Irvln I,.
e-- .-. v.. the working iii.n of New Tork by I

..mi i,iin4? iromiKei nil I
v l you. Hh aiiiboritv .h... !

;

still

- : ,im-- .
, or h i.i.Hliaiiiru.m.

U Y (I1H r't'Hi .1 , ... u .. .....
l ho . ....-- , v,. nuiiiii ami In the puhlt,
J'rv:sx. th,- - ,l, k evil aplrll:
hatred. Tho by'Vbe.'nen
who preach such rtnetrlrie.. an(j tn,.y (it,not the reRisjuslbillty t..thai reaped. This uKP ,

tContlnued on nfth Page.)

In tinier tu vole at thr coining elec-tio- u

ami at rubeiuent primariea
every eleclor in Omalta and South
Omaha inuM a i peoonally before
the) registration board for his voting
illj.tr let and lutv his tiaiiMt properly
enrolled. o previous registration
holds good lila Saturday,
veiulx-- r a, U last registradou
la tnk r to vote.

You f.lust

COMMONS DEBATES LABOR BILL

Proposition to Amend Clause Esennt
Inai Culon Funds from Attnel-me- ut

In Defented.

LONDON. Nov. l.-- The resumption in the
HASof Commons today of the on

the trades dispute 1,111. Including the
amendment of Octolx-- r II to clause I. plac-
ing union funds lieyortd the reach of at-

tachment, to some lively scenes.
Members of the opposition twitted th

ministers with surrendering to the lshor j

party. Herbert H. Asquilh, chancellor of the
exchequer, retorted tlinl the question at Is-

sue was rot one of principle, hut of nietbrd.
He snld he saw nothing dlwhonorable In re-

ferring
at
lastto the feelings of those most Inter-

ested. TV'Br Secretary Haldans also ex-

plained that It wus not in deference to
James Kelr Hardle. the hibor member, that
he had adopted his1 attitude toward the new
clause, hut rather leetuse there was an
enormous preponderance of fe-l'- In fsvor
of dulng thlnas In the simplest way.

After other members of the government the
had npoken In a similar strain. Samuel Rob-
erts,

am
conservative, propoeed to Insert th

original clause. This proposal was de-

feated S73 to 79. amid loud ministerial and
labor cheering.

There was suhHequttitly a further scene
' the motion, made by a member of the

Vfition, to omit Ireland from the oprn-f- r
of the net. In moving this motion

's, fastlereach. a conservative, con- -

' would gle absolute immunity of
to 'V. r, Haniuel Henry Butcher, con- -

scri "tided this motion on the the
same ."he Irish members then vio

rt , .led Mr. Butcher for slander-
ing his t.h country and for unworthy
raking up false reprrts which have been the
dead tor twenty-fiv- e ycurs. theThe motion was rejected, 22 to 35. ten

off

UNREST IN CENTRAL CUBA of

Interior of Island In safe Onlsi to
Presence of nmerou Bands

of Ontlawa,
t is

HAVANA. reewtved at the
army headquarteis from the province" of
Santiago. Santa Clnra and Havana show
continuod unrest, although no Instances of

violence are mentioned. The
of the marines at Sanctl Spirttu

telegraphs that that town Is quiet, but that
the adjacent country Is unsafe owing: to of
the presence of outlaws whom the rural
guard Is apparently unable to suppress. It
Similar conditions prevail near 8agua La
Grande and Guantanamo, but they are with-
out political significance.

T'non tho recommendation of the chief
surgeon, and for the purpose of Insuring

thesanitary conditions In garrisoned towns,
the medical officer attached to each com-ma- rnl

has been ordered to act aa a member
of the municipal board of health. Governor toMagoon. acting upon the. recommendation
of head of the Department of Agri-
culture, ofhas notified the authorities of ihfl
Jamestown exposition that Cul will be

to participate therein.
Major Eugene F. acting as chair-

man of the disarmament committee m Ha-
vana province, reports that 5,'3
have hen disbanded In hl territory. Only

'Stt certificates for the possession of horres
hava.been Usaimd by the committee.

The cruiser Brooklyn left this afternoon,
for Newport News.

WIRELESS TREATY IS' READY

Relegates to the Rerlln Convention
Will stara'the Dacnment

.atnrtay.

BKRLIN. Nov. 1. The delegate to the
wireless telegraph conference finished
their work and expect to sign a con-

vention Saturday. The agreement will be
framed up with the principle of free com
munlcatlon between all systems but Great

I Britain, and Italy will sign with
,,ons d"lKned to protect the existing ar--
rangements with the Marconi company.

The conclusions of tho conference appear
to bo that all the. maritime powers, except

Britain and Italy, It was shown, would
join, except for their contracts, which may,
it was Intimated, be bought off by nego-
tiation with tha company. In the

until the expiration of the con-
tracts. Great Britain will not allow other
companies to put up coast station.

The nuval and military stations of all
the art naturally excluded from
the convention, and also any government
may exclude a station open to public busl-ne- a.

Except Great Britain and Italy prob-
ably all the governments will declare, that
they will not avail themselves of the priv-
ilege. .

BRITISH STEAMER ON FIRE

Veaael from Canada Abandoned About
Tno Hundred Mllra from

Irish toast

Wl'KKXaTuH'N, Nov. 1. Tfte British
steamer Henilumore. from Boston. October
M. for Liverpool, pHted Klnsale Head this
morning and signalled that it saw the Brit
ish steamer Kern abandoned and on fire
In latitude nl north and longitude 15 west.
The crew of the Nemu, with the exception
of two men who Were lost, were taken
board the rw.nltiir Th t4HHh i

Sylvanla, from Boston, October t, for Liv-
erpool, has reported subsequently seeing the

on fire In aout the same position,
or about ! nillea off the coast of Ireland.

The Xefna lft St .Tnhn C H f k'lnVytr
.- - . .ror atancnesier. r.ii8ianu. it was enm- -

vailwl for twenty-fou- r hour has caused
large avalanches of mud to fall from the
lde of th vo1chuo, carrying off part of the

Vesuvtan railway, blockading trains along
the aracoast and burying largo sections of
ground In the vicinity of Vesuvius. 1 h
Inhabitants of the vitiligo were ituiy
ulanued, especially aa the storm wns ac-
companied by earthquake rhocks.

KmiiTur William at Home.
BERLIN. Nov. J. Emperor William did )

nol attend the opeulni; of the automobile
exposition today as he had lMn expected
to do. The duke of Rullbon. who nikae i

the opining adiiree. suM his majesty waa;
d taitiMj at the paluce by a cold, hut, fur- - ,

tunat")y, It waa not ertoua.

i hlneae Warahln
SHANUHAI, Nov. i.-- The Chinese war-shi- p

Chin Wa ia ashore mi th ixtr.-i'- j
of the rher. Imi been ,;iit.

President Ilnaia rurkria,
j RICHMOND. V.. Nov. l.-- A fr, .

Sxiiiev lile tli.it Pri. ehloil It vi It
ami Mr. NViluier wnii out on a tuikey Uuuti

the. secretary was in tempted by persons ln!0r'Bt Ilt,im are united on the
the audience and the arej.t h Principles of free Great

lfn
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MOODY TALKS OF TRUSTS

Attorney General Saja Ee Will Frocetd
Acaioit IlUral Ccmbiattioui,

SEEN EVIDENCE OF TRADE RESTRAINT

Railroad lie bate and ot TnritI la
Mother ! Trnata, Aecordlna

to Idea of Member
of Cabinet.

HUSTON, Nov. J. In polities 1 speech
republican rallies nt Severely end Halom

nignt Attorney General William H.
Moody said that he was Investigating "tho
great and powerful coal and oil combina-
tions," and that If he found evidence of
Illegal combination he would "proceed with-
out regard to personal or political conse-
quences."

Mr. Moody said: ,

A few weeks ago Mi. itryau sxtri that
trusts were the paramount Issue. I

not quite sure that he is nol rlgnt. He
expressly congratulated President Roose-
velt on the step he hsa taken on the en-
forcement of antl-tru- laws.

We are In the midst of areat Industrial
activities and prosperity. Ureal evils are
arising out of this condition and President
Hoosevelt Is determined to remedy It. If a
remedy can be found.

The great industries aro no lonfrcr eon-duct-

by the Individual, but by oigxnixed
capital. Organized capital In modern In-

dustries la a necessity. The organlxation
labnivand the organization of capital are

here to stay, but we have the right to ask
both that they should obey the laws of

land.
Combinations Ueatroy Trade.

When the combination of wealth ob-
tains great power, as It will. It destroys

Individual Initiative, disturbs the nor-
mal growth of commerce and sometimes

government. I yself have seen writ-- ;
on a sheet of paper the prica of killing
of a competition. I have seen the cost
driving out of business the hold Inde-

pendent and the division among all the
confederates. It Is not wise that the peo-
ple let any combination like this exist.

The attorney general continued:
Mr. Havemeyer, the sugar man, says

that the tariff Is the mother of trusts. It
not the tariff that is the mother of

truBts It is the railroad rebate that Is
mother of trusts and of Its collateral

relatives.
Mr. Moody, who we" speaking particu-

larly for the of Representative
Augustus P. Gardiner In the Sixth Massa-
chusetts district, explained that he was
there at the expressed and earnest request

President Roosevelt. He added:
'The president has made It manifest th.it

la his earnest desire that the republican
nomlnesn should be elected and that the
next house of representatives should be tn
harmony with him."

After pointing out the results that would
follow the election of a democratic house

attorney general aald:
"Can any sane man doubt, under such

circumstances, that the whole power of the
house of representatives would he exerted

thtrart the president In the measures
whlch he proponed and to render the rest

hi" term of office entirely insignificant?"

WRECK ON UNION PACIFIC

Overland M ml ted Collide Head-o- n

with l'nelfle Coast Kspreaa
ear Kldge, Wro.

CHEyKNNK, Wyo., Nov. 1. Two pas-
senger trains on the Union '"pacific' railroad,
eastbound Overland flyer Xo. 2, and the
wenthound Pacific Coast Express No. 7,

collided hete on a ridg.- - west of Medicine
Bow, early thie morning and the engines
were demolished. No passengers were In-

jured. Engineer Jack Costlno of No. T

Jumped after applying the air and broke Ma

any place the
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SHELDON ON FAIR TAXATION
)

The republican 'party helh?ven,
and has declared tn
that all the towns and villages
and cities In Nebraska
have the rlRht to tax the termi-
nals, depota and railway property
for municipal purposes. They
are not taxed that way now, and
It they were the taxes of the peo-

ple living In these ciU and rll-las-

would be decreased by this
equitable taxation. George L..

Sheldon, speaking at Lincoln Oc-

tober 31. 1906.

TAFT INSPECT ARMY POSTS

Rnaaell In Wyoming- - and Roblnaoa
In Nebraska to Reeflve

tells.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
A8H1NGTON, Ncv. 1. (Bneelal Tele- -

Br n.Secrotary Tat't of the War depart- -
. .n.. hi. .iiiui .nnrnMii mhtoii

terminate with this week. h;is planned a
tour of Inspection of brigade poals. Ho will
I Joined at Cheyenne, on his re-

turn from Idaho, by Quartermaster Gen-

eral C. H. Humphrey. General T. H.
and Major Urote Hutcheson, who leave
Washington tomorrow to meet their chief.
According to the leat Information tho Itin-

erary of Secretary Tuft Includes the In-

spection of Fort l. A. Husaell, on Novem-

ber 5. From Cheyenne the party will go
to Fort Robinson, Neb., thence to Chicago.
From Chicago Secretary Taft will visit
Forts and In Kansas,
and .thcr.ee south to Fort Rill. Okl.; Fort
Bam Houston, Texas, and Fort Oglethorpe
Oa., and to Washington.

There Is rumor that Major M. G.
of the quartermaster's! department,

now stationed nt Omaha, Is to be trans-
ferred to Washington and put In charge
of the quartermaster's (leiot In this city,
succeeding Captain A. W. Butt, who Is now
In Cuba.
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"peak.

George L. republican
for Nebraska, a

last night In

hall on the Issue of tho
Tho address was mainly

to the of equitable
nun legislation, his arguments

on these topics were his hear-
ers Rfialn and again their

with of "that's so," "that s
riant." and It." Mr.
tore tho democratic stock to
shreds and made their talk of
the of a rate law

there were shouts of "go
on." the enthusiasm created did
not die with his departure from tho

for the was Just "s eager
to hear John L. also
much Interest In the remarks of the

candidates, talked afterwards.
"The have and

rate they like,"
Mr. "and the In

higher than they In states.
It costs 20 cents more to ship of
freight from Omaha to than from

to rates
per cent higher In they
just across th river In the rates on
corn In Iowa are Just half what they
li Why, they so exorbitant
in this stalo It takes l!).t bushel
corn out of every 10ft to the

on that 1A0 bushels from central
to Omaha.

Omaha.
"Not only that, but there Is

within the bounds of the state.

Omaha and 2U to Kansas City
From these points tho rate on stock to
Omaha Is tht, same as the rate to Kansas I

the Commerce commission and other points
an argument on behalf of the n district rate to Kan-railroa-

In Peavey elevator City Is 1 cent more pounds
tomorrow, and with C. E. than to Omaha and is leo miles
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City, you could almost cut yrur vpr in tnp omooa of Wead & Hunter
bills In half. Again, cannot of city,

tho afford to mako the same rate i

to Omaha aa to Kansas City? j PLANS OF I 1
"Mr. says we have too

many laws now. hilt I believe we need ft Bord of 0rdlaw freight rates. The demo-- 1

Some Questions lor Colonel Bryan to Answer
William now engaged campaign speaking tcur Nebraska. While the

voters different the taxpaylng like have him answer a few questions that are specially
pertinent and timely:

Do you the brother-iu- - law, S. Allen, chairman the democratic state commit-
tee, has made with the tax shirking all, the democratic candidates up against the taxa-

tion railway terminal for municipal purposes the other city property?
Are you favor compelling the railroads pay city taxes their property within limitn municipal

favor the continuance the presont by which escape city ta:ces almost en-

tirely?
your declaration that one connected directly indirectly with privilege seeking corporation l

the councils

Nebraska Democrats

miWl STATE

fcrtes.

iuS.V'ru.u.

should

will return home
conclusion argumeuta

PLANS FOR BATTLESHIP

Matter Congress Re-fo- re

Work
Started.

WASHINGTON,
proposed submitted

secretary
have availed

opportunity compete battle-
ship.

Very
gigantic assumed will have

displacement tons.
sultpiltted congress,
thj Navy department's

Indeflnltencss unarked
appropriation bilf

warship,
flrnt-cla- ss battleship, carying

powerful armament any
vessel

practicable greatest practica
exclusive

armament and armor,
IS.OtKl.OOO."

There designs

democratic party apply Chairman

League with Railroads
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railroads

of Missouri railroad and use of partnership stationer' In sending cam-
paign literature? (

Will use your influence next democrats in to join with republicans
to force railroads to their share of city taxes, irrespective of inuda to railroads

Chairman Allen? -

-- .s2
"

NEBRASKA

tium.
a.PmriA.Ja

Uacoln, Nebr.,

enolose h,"r"lth a oopy of adltortaX appeared

In Pilot, republican paper. atuff

If find It up editorial In

language oonvaylng It be affeotlv.
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crats would try to resurre-- t the old marl- -

mum rate law, and falling In that, weuld j

pass another like It, neither of which plans i

would have any effect. The republican Idea, !

and my Idea, Is a railroad commission Ith
men on It like Mr. Cowell here., and a leg's- - ;

lature to confer on these men power to ad- -

Just rates. .. ... , , .

"You can't enforce a maximum rate, low
as the democrats advocate; certain ran- -

roads which are not paying expenses would j

bring an injunction immediately and lh
be .brought TxTore .the courts only to

bo knocked out. . I'nder the' republican fl.-ir- i

theral)rnid commission, having been given
power by tin legislature, would begin to
whittle away on freight rates where they
aro too high and leave them alone where

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

in his partnership with the legal rep

.. Democratic Editors ft peak Ont.
Special Dispatch to th World-Heral-

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb. S, l!s,.-- At

the meeting of the Democratic Editorial
association this evening resolutions were
unanimously adopted endorsing House Roll
171 und also the revenue measure, now. be-
fore the Nebraska legislature. A special
committee, of which C. J. Bowlby, editor
of the Crete Democrat, was chairman and
C. 1. Cataar, editor of the David City
Press, secretary, reported the following:

We danoano the attempt of fie railway
lobby to daoelv" tha pnbllo with teapect
to Bonae Koll 171, now pending before tha
Xebratka legislature, th Sam being a
bill designed to raquire railroad eompaaia
to bear their Juat proportion of taxation
ta oltlea of the metropolitan olaaa.

The attempt oa th part of th railroad
lobby to make it apneas throngh editorials,
admittedly wrlttaa by the lobby and paid
for by th railroad", that thia measure.
If enacted into law, woald affeot taxaa to
be paid by th railroad" for "tat, oonnty
aad achool purposes 1 lndefamslble and
daservea prompt aad vigorous rebuke at
the hand of all who bellev that th
truth should be known with respect to
every publlo measure aad who objset to
the escape of taxation by th railroad" for
atat, county, city oc school purpoaaa.

W bellev It to b th duty of vry
democratic mamber of th leglslatur to
vot fox Bouse Boll 171 and register hia
protest la an effective way against th at--
t,mnt of th railroads to deceive th.
.,!. and through such -- deoeotlon
their proportion of taxation.

This resolution waa thoroughly diacuaaed
and was adopted by a unanimous vote of
the association,

Artlon of Democratic, tdltora.
The World-Heral- d congratulates th Dem-

ocratic Editorial Association of Nebraska
upon tho udoptlon of a resolution endorsing
House Roll 171' (providing for municipal
taxation of railway terminals;. Although
i he railroad lobby is exerting lta best ef-

forts to hoodwink the poeple with" respect
to this bill. U has failed to pull tha wool
over the optics of the democratic editors
of this state.

The democratic editors have taken the
correct poitlou. It is to be hoped that the

ggestion they make to the members of

NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST
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LORD SCULLY'S . WILL FILED

All . Children Are Disinherited by
Document Oflrred for Probate

In Washington.

WASHINGTON. Nov. l.-- The will of
William Scully, otherwise known as "Lord
Scully," said to bo ttio largest owner of
leal estate In America, was filed here
today for probate. The document wss
executed April 21, 19m. All his lands, none
bf which are outside the t'nlted States,
are devised absolutely to his wife, Angela
Scully.

fr K.iMtlv tnlnllv .llalnKrll m 1, I lhrn I

daughters, Mary, Julia and Kathleen, In
the following lHUguupe:

I leave my three daughters by my first
wile, Mary and Jiula. (both of whom, : I
hear, have been married i, and Kathleen,
and to their children mid their children
and their descendants, and each of them,
nothing whatever, my will and meaning
being absolutely uml entirely to disinherit
all and each of the three of them and
other (iescc rdiints. I do this for superahun.
dunt reasons, which 1 forbear to particu-
larise here.

The han Is lightened us o the youngest
daughter, Kathleen, wbitm tn-- , testator
recommends to the kind care of his widow,
but leaving the latter free and unfettered
as to what action she may take.

The testator approves and confirms all
gifts and conveyances of property and
rights made to his son. Thomas Scully, and
his wife, Angela Scully. The widow and
F. C. W. Koebnle and Frederick Trapp of
Lincoln, 111., are numed executors. His
son. Frederick Scully, when the latter at-

tains his majority. Is to also be art ex-

ecutor.
No valuation Is placed on the estate,

which has been variously estimated st
from ft.ooo.wo to fci.dio.ooo.

PKORIA. III.. Nov. l.John Scully,
grandson of "Lord" Scully, descended by
annOir l,nn V,. .1 !. I j

. .

Of hlH m nfll'n Ihfr'n Hi! I ho I lr lmna--

vi .t . ri pi nrncTOlfll
enterprises of Church.

ni'FFAUO. Nov. 1. Blshons of the
Methodist F.plscopal church from all pains
0f tnp civilized world met here today with
the ministers and laymen constituting the
general missionary committee. of the
church. Tho committee Is made up ' of
eighty members. One of the most ' im--
pr.rtant actions will be the appropriation'
of Xl.So0.000 for missionary work. --

Thi! "tlrst public anhounccment of the je-sui- ts

of the deliberations of the commis-
sion on the consolidation of benevolences
of the denomination was made. This com-
mission has been at work since the last
general conference at Los Angeles, In 190t.
The' proclamation showing the plan for
the reorganlxathm of the great .benevolent
societies was read. The new plans go into
effect January 1 and Involve the separation
of the presynt missionary society Into a
homo and foreign mission board. Thore la
to be a board of foreign missions, with
beadqiHirtera ut New York; a board of
home a and, church extensions, with
headquarter nt Philadelphia; a board of
education; Freedmen's aid and Sumhiy
schools, with headquarters nt Cincinnati,
and the Freedmen's Aid and .Southern al

society, which now hus Its heud-quurte-

In Cinclnuutl.

FOUR MEN KILLED IN FIGHT

Battle Itetwc-e- Bandits Who Bobbed
Store and Pvsae at Kenne-nlr- k,

Wash.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Nov. 1. Four men are
dead as a result of a battle late yesterday
nenv Kennewlck, Wash., between officers
and two men, who had robbed two storen
In Kennewlck.

The dead:
MIKE GLOVER, marshal of Kennewlck;

killed instantly.
JACOB LAKE, killed In-

stantly.
JOE HOI.7.KK, deputy sheriff.
FRANK PKKRT. member of a posse; ac-

cidentally shot in the stomach by a deputy
sheriff.

The captured roblie.r Is u youth of IS
years, who 'gave his nurne as Robert Lay-to- n,

and said that lie cume from Florence,
Colo.

A. o: McNeill, sheriff of Yakima county,
Washington, who was snot when hbj party
was ambushed by the robbers, Is not badly
hint.

Marshal Glover and Lake, the
were killed daring the battle. Holier and
IVrry died today. Holier and McNeill were
both shot hy the young bandit now under
a'rrest, who later fired four times at close
range at Harry 4Roseman, a eltixen. but "

missed the latter. j

WILL DRAFT CODE OF ETHICS

Jndne Parker Appoints Committee to
Art for Amerlcun Har

Association. I

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 Alton B. Parker,
president of the American Bar assocla.
tlon, tod.iy ajiiiounced tho following -,

lis most Important, to draft the
uHsoeiatl-m'- coel of profeaslonal ethics:

i
""n,-- m' ge meter. Virginia; David

! J Bre' r, Justice of tho supreme court of
tho United States; William Wirt Howe,
Louisiana; Francis Bynde Htetson, New
York; Janes N. Jenkins, Wisconsin; Fzru
R Thayer, MaKsarhusetts; Franklin k'er-ri- s,

Missouri; Luclen Hugh Alexander.
j Pennsylvania; Frederick V. Lruwn. Mln- -
I r.eaota-

inunc rntiTiwncc i ai nrrior
Omaha Vllalater la ed Krrre

tar nf the Lather l.our
of taarrlra.

CANTON, f).. Nov. The Luther League
of Anierle.t, now In session here, will meet
In Chicago In blennl.il convention In IKK.

the h will Ve adoptd by m :r,st The ! ague elected Wllliuin C. Stover, penn-evtr- y

deinoi ratlc and popullsr niei.io. i yh uniu, presidiiit, and lithr Kuhua.

tuha WurU-lKrali- l, February 6, I&jZ. j Oiualia, geiral secretary.
!

INDIANS ROB TROOPS

Capture Big Wacoa Carry iar. Tbrte
Thoniand Founds of I'lanr.

VIOLENCE OFFERED TO THE DRIVER

Simplj Compel Him to Ksep Etill Whil"
They Taka Bit Load.

SOLDIERS IN NEED OF PROVISIONS

aaaaawasasasa.

Utas Said t Have Taken tha Eaok Trail
Into Wjcminc.

SIGNAL CORPS MEN ARE IN THE FIELD

Indications Are the Ilea, Serins; Ferae
In Front of Them. Have tha.

donrd Idem of Hearhiaa,
the Cheyenne.

PH ERIDAN. Wyo.. Nov. Tel-

egram.) A band of Vtc Indians held up
one of the government supply wagons be-

tween Arvada and tho troops of the Tenth
cavalry nnd looted It, depriving the troopers
of much needed supplies. In tho plunder
was S.C0 pounds of flour, which the red"
packed uway strapped to their ponies.
Driver James Forgln and his string team
were held up at the point of W rifles ia
the hands of the Utes and compelled to
sit in his sent while, the braven completely
relieved him of his loud. Tho empty wagon
was allowed to proceed.

The troopers of the Tenth, Joined by those
of the PIxth from Fort Meade, were running-shor- t

of provisions and tho capture by the
Utes has pluced tho uillllary on short ra-
tions. They are now camped at the mouth
of Buffalo creek awaiting supplies.

The troop's ftom Koogh, who wore bring-
ing supplies to' the Hlxth, have reached
Ashland, where they expected to meet more
supplies for the. Tenth and 8i.th. wcr
hurriedly sent for from Arvadj.

The hand of Utes capturing the wagon
number V and the balance ore camped
over the divide on Bear creek, a tributary
of Tongue river. The t'tes have completely
outwltted the military and most of them
ere now reported rwoK in Wyoming on
Ilttle Powder river, retracing the route by
w hich they entered Montana. They evl-- v

dently know of the arrival of troors at
Ashland and have cither given up the at-
tempt to reach the Cheyennes er are
waiting for that Nind to meet them In some
other part of the country. Tho I'tes on
Bear creek have not moved, according to
a telephone message received this after-
noon.

Mgnal Corps In Field.
Captain L. I. Wlldman and thirty

signal corps men arrived hoi from
Omaha this morning and left for Blrney.
They have 100 miles of wire with which
to establish communications between the
various companies In the field.

Colonel Augur's command broke camp at
Bhrelve's ranch, forty miles north of Bheri-dan,-- at

7 this morning. They should reach
Blrney by noon. Both Blrney and Decker,
Mont., report an Indian camp on ' Bear
creek, .twenty miles south of Blrney. It
Is evident that (tin VteS have, si '(It. as
another camp, forty miles .cast, on one, of
the western, trlhiuatles, vt ithV'.'RVvder
river, Is reported by Griersijn: , ) -

Two officers and sixteen troopers from
Fort Keogh have arrived at Blrney look-
ing for Colonel Rogers and tho ElXtli
cavalry from Fort Meade. The troops from
Fort Koogli. are bringing needed supplies
to Rogers. The troopers report no sign of
Cheyenncs on the route from Ashland to
Blrney. They say it la Impossible to
cover tho rough country along the Tongue,
river with the present forces and will
patrol the valley from Ashland to Blrney,
awaiting the arrival of reinforcement.

o ffeln from Cheyenne".
MILKS CITY. Mont.. Nov. .1. Advleea

have been received at Fort Keorh of tho
arriviil nt Ashlnnd of the Fort Keogh
troops. They saw mi I'tes, tho renegades
apparently outwitting the Montana soldier
by ranking a wide detour toward tin Chey-
enne reservation. Scout Rosscsilp, who 1"
thoroughly conversant with the section of
the country In which the t'tes are now be-

lieved to le In, docs not think tha renegade"
will le given any assistance by the Cheyen-ne- s.

Only one-iift- h of the Cheyennes are "on

the reservation. The exact location of the
I'tes now appears to l uncertain Scouts
have reported having seen hands in Isolated
sections, and apparently the Indians hav
separated under the different sub-chie- fs to
avoid giving their advance a hostile appear

'ance.
8IOCX CITY. Ia.. Nov. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Chief White Cow Full of the Ploux
Indians has gone to meet the I'les at the
request of Major Grlerson to establish
peace. It Is said In Sioux City tho trouble'
would lie ended if he. could talk la the Ut
leaders.

ARMY HAM THIfi Wit I.I. 1 HWD

Report that Comes to ileadquarters
from tho Field.

Advices received at army headipiai tet a
aro to the effect that the military haa ths
matter well In hand and that the several
commands from Fort Meado, Fnrfc Robin-
son and Fort Keogh have united and that
no serious trouble Is apprehended. Captain
Wlldman and his detachment of thirty-fiv- e,

signal corps men from Fort Omaha are ex- -

peeled to reach LIUle Powdmr rlvur Thure- -
''a' afternoon snd direct cohimunjcatloti
with army headquarti-r- s at Onuha will b"
established hy rrlday moruli.J. There has
wen ru vmnict b-- tween the Indians or
fmleral troops nt last advices from tha
front nnd none was exp ctd. It Is the pin --

pofe of the military to handle tha biattcr
firmly and gently If possible, and to avoid
precipitating an open rupture with the In
dians. The military force on tho field ata
sufficient to prevent a Junction of the Utea
with the Northern Cheyenne". Abot J.wrt
well mounted und well armed em airy men
are In close vicinity to the Indians and si
ready to meet any cmeiweucy that may
arise.

Mtarta on Uai Trln.
UOrlTON. Nov. 1. -- Charles J. Olidden to-

il, iv slatted from this city on an automo-
bile tour, with Mexico as his objective
liint.

Register Tomorrow.;
Iu older to vole at the rowing elco

every rlfNlor In Omaha and Koutli
Omaha niut appear hefur)
the registration hoard for hla voting
district and have IiIh name proporl
enrolled. Xo previous registration

rxwniw vwiviiivufco in urriLCi,,.,. KI hU)M-oi.4- nrlmaries.

1.

glsuiture

holds i;ood this year. Saturday, No
j venihcr ;t, 1 the last day
J In order t vote

i You f.lust Rccfstcr,"


